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HOLMES & WALKER

There is no other Plow that gives you so much satisfaetion
as tlio Oliver, both in the Horse Lift Hiding Plow and the Walk-

ing Plow. See them before you purchase. We have them at the

low prices.

HARROWS Spring-tooth, the. best ever; IV tooth. $17.00:

Si-tooth, $23.00; 25-tooth, $2b.00: while they last.

DRILLS The very best makes the Empire and Superior,
the lightest draft Drills on the market, and the lowest in price.

ij ^ : A i.

Quick Spreading with a

Low Cloverleaf
\Y7HEN you are covering a strip eiglit feet wide oi

lictter, every time you haul out a load of manure,
it does not take long to get the field covered. Units
what the Low Cloverleaf does — spreads eight leet
wide, or even more under certain conditions. A|ld the
manure can he spread just as (hick, eight feet u .-Je,
it was in the four-foot stiip of the old fashioned spreader.
This wide spread feature is a wonder.

Honestly, there are so many good things to say about tbe
Low Cloverleaf spreade*r that we haven t the space to tell
you all about it. Drop in when you can and look at the one
we have set up. The wide spread feature ts part ol the
machine not an extra.

We Have Some Woven Wire Fencing Left

The Largest Line of Furniture to Select From

HOLMES & WALKER
We Will Always Treat You Right

STORM WRECKED HAHN

Close Call for Titus Ycttnw when
Structure Collapses.

The large new barn on Dr. Palm-
er’s farm in Lyndon, ̂ formerly known
as the Canfield place, is a total

wreck as the result of the severe
electrical, wind and rain storm
which struck it about six o’clock
Wednesday evening.
Titus Yettaw. the farm manager,

hail a narrow escape from death. He
was milking a cow at the time and
the animal was killed.
Besides the barn, l>r. Palmer’s loss

includes a quantity of farm produce,

two head »o£ cattle, a horse and
several head of sheep and lambs.

The Storm in Chelsea.
John Filler’s house on Taylor street

was struck 'by lightning about noon.
The chimney was destroyed and a
hole torn in the roof.

K. McKune’s tenant house.
South Main and Summit streets, was
also struck by lightning, which pas-
sed down the wall into the cistern,
damaging the roof and loosening the
plaster.

The transmission line of the Con-
sumers’ Power Co., between here and
Grass Lake, suffered considerably
during the storm Wednesday at mid-
night. and the power was off until
eight oYfock yesterday morning,
causing the Chelsea Screw company
to shut down for several hours after
midnight. The .Michigan Portland
Cement company also uses some
Consumer’s power and were some
what inconvenienced.

\| \ V TERM .ICHORS

Citi/en- of County Urawn for Huty
in Circuit Court.

The following men have been
drawn for service as jurors at the

j May terns of circuit court:
Ann Arbor city- Godfrey Ottmar.

William E. Stoll, Gus Vogel, John 1’.
Foster, Nicholas Miller, Janies I).

j Ramsey, William H. Hudson.
Ann Arbor township — William

| Havis.

Augusta — John Foss.
Bridgewater- Fred Randall.
Dexter — Edward McGuiness.
Freedom — George Loefiler.
Lima Alfred Kaercher.
Lodi — Mark Sweetland.
Lyndon— George Goodwin, Sr.
Manchester- L. A. Wolf.
Northfield— August Boos.
Pittsfield— 1*'. C. Hollis.

Salem- F. 11. Bird, Glenn Bonnet.
Saline- -Martin Schaihle.

Scio John Hawkins.
Sharon— C. J. Heselschwerdt.
Superior- /.Yiiier f.esfic.

Sylvan - Charles Hathaway.
Webster H. L. Alexander.
York Peter Swiek.
Ypsilanti — F'red Howling, L. R

Killian.

BACON TO BE OUSTED

LA MBRECHT - GERSTLKR.
Miss Artena Lambrecht, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lambrecht

TOT SCALDED TO DEATH
}
£

o. mr. am. e.rs nar e> . ..mm ecu j»,unRe ]nto Tub of Hot Water J
of this city, and Mr. Ottmar Gerstler «»1 is ratal for Baby Boy ji

FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS
On Saturday, April 21st

We will sell at the following prices:

30c
12c

1 lb. White House CoflVe .............. .......

I 18c bottle of l>est Ketcbup ........... .........

Also

Omon .Sc'f.v Grass Smi jY.vrJy Ro-1^’ * 0,1101 1

ami the best Garden Seeds in the city

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

Generally Conceded That Henkes
\S ill Soon Be in Congress.

Word from Washington indicates
that Samuel T. Beakes will soon he
the official representative in Con-
gress from the Second District.
While the contest is dose the .lack-
son errors are said to he sufficient to

warrant such a report by the com-
mitteemen making an invesUgation
of the election last November.
Since Mr. Bacon voted against the

president in the war resolutions he
cannot expect any favoritism from
the party in power and leading Re-
publicans are now taking little inter-
est in his fight to remain in congress.

Press reports from Washington
state that all committee appoint-
ment are to be reserved for Mr.
Beakes, which is an evidence of the
final outcome of the cont roves y.

MRS. J t.MKS O’HAGEN.

Mrs. James O’Hagen died Tuesday,
April 10. 1017, at her home in De-
troit, aged 51 years, five months and
one day.

Frances Kelly was born in Lodi
township, November 9, 18155, her par-
ents being Thomas and Margaret
Kelly. She was married to Dr.
James O’Hagen about Tl years ago
and to this union were born four
children, two sons and two daugh-
ters, all of whom reside in Detroit.
She is also survived by one grand-
daughter and by one sister. Miss
Mary Kelly and one brother, William
Kelly, both of whom reside in Chel-
sea.

The funeral was held Friday, April
Bith, from Holy Redeemer church,
Dix and Junction avenues, Detroit.

One disadvantage of a potato cur-
rency is that so many hungry citi-

i sens withdraw it from circulation.

of Ann Arbor were married last eve-
ning at six o’clock at the home of
the bride’s parents, 778 South Main
street. Rev. A. A. Schoen officiating.

The wedding march was played by
Mrs. Julius Stricter and the bride
and groom were attended by Miss
Alwena Lambrecht. the bride’s sis-
ter, and by Mr. Arthur Katz of
Ann Arbor. Following the ceremony
a dainty wedding supper was served
to twenty-eight relatives and near
friends.

After a brief honeymoon spent in
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Gerstler will
reside in Ann Arbor, where he is
employed by the Superior Mfg. Co.
Among the guests from out of

town were: The groom’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Gerstler, and his
four sisters. Misses Gertrude, Elsie,

Edith and Louise Gerstler, Mrs.
Robert Sager anti little daughter and
Messrs. John Howard and Arthur
Katz, of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Fred
Miller of Jackson.

II \GADON -GRAM'.
Miss Bertha llagadon and Mr.

Ashford R. Grant, both of Chelsea,
were quietly married Tuesday, April
17, 1917, in Detroit. They will
make their home in Chelsea in the
second floor fiat of the apartment
house at Fast and Jackson streets,
the groom being one of the pro-
prietor.-. of the new Crescent Hotel
garage.

MNOl’T LIU \ WlllTi:.

Miss Km/n:i Finout itm} Mr. Cxi'}
Lilly white, both of Unadilla, were
married Saturday, April 14, 1017, at

the Methodist church parsonage in
Howell, Rev. Joseph Dutton officiat-
ing. They will reside on a farm in
I'nadillu township.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

STOCKBRIDGE - - On Thursday,

April 26, a hearing will be given be-

fore the State Railroad Commission
relative to the train service on the
Michigan Air Line branch of the
Grand Trunk railway, which passes
through here. — Brief-Sun.

MASON At the Wednesday ses-
sion of the hoard of supervisors it
was voted to buy a new (lag for the
court house, and when the vote was
taken each man showed his patriot-
ism by rising to his feet. It was
also voted to have a flag pole of
proper dimensions so that the Hag
eould he raised and lowered in the
manner prescribed by the 1 1 S. flag
laws.

L'NADILLA Q\lite an exciting
runaway occurred Monday as Ruth
Watson and Clarence Cranna were
starting for school. The horse
being frightened started to run,
overturning the buggy and throwing
out the occupants. No serious dam
age except a badly demolished bug-
gy and harness.

MANCHESTER Fred Herman of
Seattle arrived in town last Friday
to visit bis father, brothers and sis-

ters and many friends. His sister,
Mrs. Bert Witherell, and husband of
Chelsea visited him Sunday at Aus
tin Yocum’s. Fred’s visit, owing to
business engagements, was shorter
than he wished and he left for Cleve-

land on Wednesday, whence he will
return home. — Enterprise.

TKCUMSEH — An unusual acci-
dent happened to Henry Boltz, a
farmer of this vicinity, which result-
ed in his nursing a broken wrist. Mr.

Boltz. was driving his automobile on
the Clinton road about a mile north
of here when a dog suddenly rushed
in front of the machine and before it
could escape the animal was struck
and killed, but its body caught in the
running gear of the automobile in
such a way that the machine turned
a complete somersault and lay a
wreck by the roadside.

farewell sermon
Rev. C. B. Westfall, assistant pas-

tor of the Lima Center Evangelical
church, has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Evangelical church

at Fowlorville and will deliver his
farewell sermon at the Lima Center
church, Sunday morning at 10:S0
o’clock.

Rialueed to its lowest terms, the
European war situation i.-, this:
Everybody wants peace on his terms;
nobody wants peace on the other fel-
low's terms. Sequel: the fighting
goes on.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 5
John Geize, about l1- years old, dimil J
Wednesday morning at the hospital >
in Ann Arbor as the result of burns 1 $
received Monday afternoon when the!
little chap fell into a large dishpnn
of boiling hot water.

The little fellow’s mother had
heated the water and placed it on the

floor preparatory to doing her scrub-

bing.

At least two-thirds of the surface
of the child's body was scalded and
there was small hope of saving its) 5
life, but the lit tic patient was taken
to Ann Arbor, Tuesday afternoon,
dying about three o'clock tin* follow-

ing morning.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning from the church of Our
Kuly of the Sacred Heart.

M \NY SIGNS OF SPRING

ESTABLISHED
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I
Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 \

A Live Message

S nl PPOSF. you had a message a real live message to the
entire hmujju race, would it hot be something like this?

Save a little as you go along. The size of the start is
un important. You can start an account in our Depositor’s
\\ eekly Savings Club with as little as two cents.

orncFiis axd directoks

J H. S. Holmes, President C. Klein, Vice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Cashier

. . ...... ... . .. . D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier
Vmvcd With A Kush. Wcdnes- | DIRECTORS- O. 1). Luick, Ed. VogeJ, D. C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler
>. to Boost Growing t rops. j { C. Klein, D. E. Bead,, J. R. Kempf, L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

Real, honest to goodness spring I*
Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

weather arrived Wednesday, bright
sunshine, warm and balmy in the ^
morning, followed by thunder storms j
in the evening. Simultaneously, al-
most, there appeared green grass,
budding trees and Frank Leach's big
straw hat, sombrero style, which he
always, springs about this time of the

year.

Of course the lady-bugs have been
wearing straw head-gear for a
month past, but it isn’t safe to re-
cognize them as harbingers of
spring. But when a man springs a
straw lid you may be sure that
spring is just around the corner.
Ami now that spring is really here,

it’s time to give the door-yard the
“once over,” to plan the kitchen gar- J

den and to collect and dispose of the
winter’s crop of Un-cans and other j

unsightly junk.

We’re glad spring is here and we
hope Frank doesn’t have to wear his
fur overcoat again before fall.

I N A DILI. A.

Frank Marshall and family, of
Jackson, spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Ellen Marshall.

Emery Pickell and Otis Webb are
now driving new Ford touring cars.

Howard May of Detroit was home
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durkee of ^

Waterloo and W. J. Durkee and |
family of Jackson, were visitors at
A. J. May’s, Sunday.

There will be an entertainment
and supper at Gleaner ball, Friday
evening, April 27, given by the
1 Julies Aid society.

Rev. C. D. Ellis was in Detroit, Hie
first of the week, attending presby-
tery.

Mrs. Ruth Chapman of Gregory is
visiting relatives in this place.

Automobile License Plates.

Owners of motor vehicles are vio-
lating the state law if they drive
their machines without proper 1917
license plates. 1‘lease comply with
the provisions of the law before
using the highways.

11. F. Cuof/t r,t;:uf Village Marshal.

i

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE other thing money can't buy—
 more motor car service than the Ford
gives. That is why persons of wealth
are buying Ford cars in larger numbers
every day.

Touring Car, $:>G7; Runabout, $252;
Coupclet, $512; Sedan, $662— F. O. K.
Chelsea. IMace your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

WANTED, FDD SALE, TO RENT

AilvertisinB under this hradinr. & cents per lino
for flrst Insertion. cento per lino for inch ad-
ditional consecutive Insertion. Minimum charge
for first insertion. 15 cent*. Special rate. S liars
or Jess. 3 consecutive times. 23 cent*.

FOR SALE - Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. 64tf

FOR RENT Comfortable house
near factory, suitable for small
familv. C. J . Downer, phone :17,Chelsea. 64 13

FOR SALE— First class Domestic
sewing machine. E. D. Chipmau,
phone 170- W. G4t3

FOR SALE -Modern residence, with
combination barn and garage. John
Faber, phone 110-W. 6:U3

FOR SALE- Baptist parsonage pro-
perly, 167 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For partfVtfiVtrv phono Atfefhert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

MONU MENTS -The Eckhnrdt Mon-
umental Co., established 1874, 30-13
Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio. Design-
ers and builders of high grade I

ignt room modern
residence, 511) McKinley St. I 'hone
42; for particulars. Gltf.

FOR SALE — House anil lot corner
Summit and Main streets. Dr. A.
L. Steger, phono 82-W, Chelsea,Mich. G5tf

FOR SALE - House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs
just rouipleleii. llouxrd .9. Hol-
mes, Chelsea. 51 If

FOR SALE OR RENT- Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.
H. S. Holmes, phono 19, Chelsea,Mich. 3etf

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
Small payment down and easy
terms. 11. S. Holmes, ChelseaMich. 6ltf

SALE OR EXCHANGE — E i g h t y
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone line ami main travelled
road, about Vi mile to rural school;
$75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelsea residence property in
part payment. L. W. B., care Trib-
bune office. 49tf.

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only live cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED -People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settVment of Lite ,

etc., to have it sent to tlie Chelsea
Tribune.* The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

****+*+++++*+*** *++*+++++'

| V. STAFFAN & SON %| UNDERTAKERS
J Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

I NSURANCE
In nome c«m*s insurance is b«-Ct«*r than nmr.

• y in the hank. Think case over m*.
F. H. uELShlC

South and Garfield Streets

Kim:. Accident and Automobile

cemetery work of every deserip- ' 43.no T Y P F VA/ R I T F R 55 1

At " y ou r° req ue s' t ^ve11 w ! ! ? ^ e n d* our ! Remingtons $12 Smith-lTcmicrs $12
illustrated catalogue of beautiful
designs, free of charge. Eekliardt
Monumental Co., 3043 Monroe St.,
Toledo, Ohio. 60t8

Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
at Home. Instruction Book Fa km:. Ask
Empire Tvpe Foundry, Buffalo
N. Y. 2U52

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
UK. EL M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. S-t,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GKO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

SL .1. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary .Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea. Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meetr- 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
tc.il. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
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Mffi SLEUTH

REVEALS MURDER

Leads Bubitfr Dwsw Id Grave

of Victim, Ah Tong, Chinese

Conjurer.

Miss Fawn Lippincut on a Sweet
Disposition any Other Ihings

By KIN HUBBARD

IDENTIFIES ASSAILANT

Chatter# in Wild Rage at Captive
Junglcy Wallah, and Threatens to

Attack Him in Court
at Trial.

New York— Henry W. Musgrove, »
ruhh.-r planter, who arrived recently
from Uu- liiist Indies on his way to
Loudon, said thnt when lit* l»*ft the. .Ma-
lay states the interest of the inltahi-
tanta <if Talplnff was centered around
the Sherlock Holmes (lUaUticatiODB of
an intelligent monkey, the property of
n Chinese Juggler. The actions of the
Hlmlun had revealed u terrible crime
ami brought about the arrest of the al-
leged murderer, Mr. Musgrove said.
A few days before Mr. M us grove left

Tulping, a Chinese conjurer named Ah
Tong gave a performance on u rub-
ber estate outside the town, and, with
the proceeds of that and other shows,
amounting to more than ?dd, took rest
in a Malay hut. He was accompanied
by his trained monkey. Soko. While
Alt Tong was a leep in the hut he was
attacked, killed and robbed, the crime
apparently being witnessed only by the
monkey, which took refuge in tin* hum-
l*oo rafters. Afterward the body was
drugged out Into tin* jungle and hurled
at the foot of an Imtueigfe banyan tree, j

Monkey Attracts Attention.
<m tin* same afternoon, just, before i

sundown, an Kagliah ov<*rs**er on one I

of the rubber plantations, Mr. Mus- i

grove went on to say. was walking j

some distance from the hut, and was [

surprised when a monkey rushed ;
toward him and started lo pull at the '

Je^.*' of his trousers. He tried 10 drive
the ring-tailed nnimai away, hut the
monkey perHsled fio earnestly, the i
overseer began to think something wan I

tie* matter, and followed tin* idiniau. |
When the intelligent animal saw that

the man was following him. he ran
ahead through tit*- jungle and led the
overseer to u mound of freshly turned
earth, which he begun to seraleh away.
The man decided to Inform the nn- <

tlvc police, and Inn short time two cho- j

kidurs came to the spot, and on dig- ;
gmg down a little way, they discovered j
the body of the unfortunate owner of j

tlo* monkey, Soko. «

Suspicion fastened upon a Malay |
junglfy wal hi b, who hud been seen !

iflLiilS

Bond’s Clothes Win Every lime!
Dressing correctly— -and at a very moderate cost- -is not a “game of chance when you choose the
UKJUT store at which to imrchnse. The real out-and-out VALUil in Bond s -tin clothes is apparent
the minute you first see them. It isn t necessary for a glib salesman to 'argue you into buying these
clothes. You’ll buy them because you will ITiEF ER them to others you’d pay more for at a regular

! retailer’s.

PAYING FOP GOOD HIGHWAYS

Miss Bunnie Pash o' th* Optical Counter o' th' Ten-Cent Store, an'* Mr. Lon
Meadows, Night Clerk o' th* O. K. Livery Barn.

Th’ follerin’ trite an’ pertinent notes
are from th’ pen o’ Miss ITnvn Llppln-
cut, long regarded ns th’ last word on
th’ human liver, an’ a wart an’ mole
writer o’ marked ability:
Th’ season fer tub dresses, freckles,

white shoes an’ goat knee elbows Is
almost at hand, an* mlludy is hereby
reminded that a good handy bathtub
/in' a street flispOtcHloa ere IinHsimis-
able in successful corubatlu’ th* trials
an’ vlsHissiiudos that go hand In hand
with n long tortuous summer. In cul-
tivatin’ a sweet disposition It Is tirst
accessary t' git th' liver tidied up.
While th’ winter’s tangoln’ has kept
that organ on th' jump, much o' the
actual benetlt derived therefrom has
been counteracted by th’ loss o’ sleep,
thereby leavin’ much t’ be desired.
Nothin’ so rejuvenates th’ liver as
dandelion greens interspersed with

\ horseradish lops, lamb’s gaurtor, curly
dock an 'tender mustard leaves. With

i th’ hustlin' activity o’ tli liver comes
! a sweet cherry disposition. Then all
j else is easy.

Now is th’ time t’ make up your
I I >uok list fer th* summer. Many light,
I frothy novels suitable fer th* hummock
are shown.
I Never eat a thick steak or a Welsh
, rarebit after a nine o’clock film. If you
j retire at night sluggish from over-
; eatin’ you awake in th’ mornln’ peev-
i ish an’ fretful. Qunrrelin’ with your
. mother wrinkles th* brow prematurely
J an’ endanger your chances fer an early
j proposal.

Th* girl wlio has jest finished
college an’ Is eager • fer knowledge

will find a course In th’ care o’ alum-
inum ware interestin’ an’ healthful.
Only a few weeks left fer Juno

brides’ t’ gll. thor teeth tilled. Nothin’
takes th’ ginger out of a young hus-
band like his wife’s first dental bill.
Th’ waistline may use its own Judg-

ment. th’ couilu’ summer.
It is no longer proper fer a woman

t’ drop out o’ th’ game when she
reaches th’ port side o’ fifty. Let her
dress so ns t’ exclude all hint o’ youth-
ful caprice an’ stick around an’ give
th’ world th’ benefit o’ her experi-
ence.

Th’ success o’ a formal luncheon de-
pends entirely on th’ hostess’ ability
f disguise an* arrange th’ eatables
teinptln’ly. Iteola are often taken as
food when properly decorated.
Some folks remind me o’ robins.

They make a great fuss when they
git married, then they hustle around
awhile an’ then they split up.

Little Texas City Finds Merchants of
Neighboring Towns Get Trade

on Account of Roads.

Two years ago Rockdale, Tex., voted
a bond Issue for the construction of
good roads in that neighborhood. The
people Indorsed the bond Issue, but
certain Interests fought it In tlie courts
and the roads were never built. Now
the citizens are working to secure the
Issuance of a much larger bond issue
for the same purpose.
Neighboring towns and products

have surrounded Rockdale with good
roads to such an extent that tho
merchants of Unit little city are find-
ing their trade leaving them to travel
the better roads. As commerce fol-
lows the flag, so does country trade
folio n" the better roads, end the mer-
chants of Rockdale know it — now.
Every community In Texas that lias

spent money for Improved highways
lias made a good Investment. The only
trouble has been that Texas bond is-
sues for the building of roads have
left too much of the cost to be paid by
hoys and girls now growing up and
far too little is being paid by the men
and women who are getting the larger
part of the value of these roads.

The United States good roads ex-
perts have found from their Investi-
gations that H is not uijusal for an In-
vestment In better roads to return to

I the taxpayers from 50 to 100 per centMothers who expect t’ lose thor
daughters In June should begin Vday e’acir'^w on' the“ total' cost of
f plan for a summer vacation. I |he nm„, Wilh u prtll,t ̂  great on
Th’ honeymoon ends when th’ first i Ul,>lr jnvi,sll.,j capital it would seem

beauty pin glLs stubborn. I ,|^e p.irt <>f wisdom, and only fair, for
One fiefpfn o’ warmed over fried I to |)G retired in a less period

p’tnters will often destroy a husband s ] tl||in )„ j]1(, usuui uu or flO years.—
Interest In th’ home.
Th’ engagement o’ Miss Bunnie

Hash of th’ optical counter o’ th’ ten-
eent store, an’ Mr. Lon Meadows, night
clerk o’ th’ O. K. livery barn hi s
been announced by th’ dressmakers.

White shoes ’ll look ns big ns ever
this season. .

(Copyright, Aikuns Newspaper Service.)

I Illusion Host.

RAISE FUHDS FOR HIGHWAYS

SHORT FURROWS
By KIN HUBBARD

Important Savings Effected by Issu-
ance of Bonds on Deferred Serial

Retirement Plan.

fM
m Wt*l V o

-s

- --v ' •- f ; " *-•''

Heople of a connty Intending to raise
funds for highway improvement would
do well to consider the advantages to
them of the deferred serial plan over
the ordinary sinking-fund plan of re-
tiring long-term bonds. Under tin* se-
rial plan, a certain amount of bonds
is retired each year and the bonds so
retired cease to be an Interest charge

the community. Under the slnk-
j Ing-fund plan none of the bonds is re-
tiruhie until the end of a definite
period, and the entire sum raised hears
interest for the entire life of the bond.
The county, therefore, pays Interest
on the money’ so borrowed and In ad-
dition sets aside each year as a sink-

A-

In th’ Ole Days When a Wife Followed Her Husband Out t‘ th’ Sidewalk
Ever1 Mowin’ an' Was at Home t' Meet Him in th' Evenin' It Wuz All a
Lodge Could Do t' Rake Up a Quorum

“Langulshln’ Home Life” Is th’ title
o’ a recent article from th* versatile
pen o’ Miss Fawn Upplncut, an* th’
fullerin' little peppery excerpis ore re-
leased fer general publication thro’ th’
courtesy o’ th’ author, an’ with th’
hope that they may In some measure

Ltd the Overseer to <r Mound of Freshly .
Turned Earth. ,

|,v the chokidars and loclp d j controvertin’ influence on th general

up in the jail at Tnlplng. trend :

Th’ wild oats crop Is nllus u failure.

Elopin’

roost.

daughters come home t’

A girl should alius dance with one

Divorce Is unknown where ever’bud-
dy's wurkin*.

Tin*’ easier somethin’s prepared th’

Shows Signs of Rage.
When the prisoner was arraigned In

court next morning, the monkey Soko
Was product d. and Immediately sprung
at the Malay in the dork, chattering
and showing signs of wild rage. II'-
was With great difficulty prevented
from doing the Junglcy wallah serious j arm free.
Injury. Mr. Musgrove said that, tin- '

wise had to go through the usual
course of the legal machinery, and he
did not know what the outcome of tho
trial would he.. The Intervention of
the monkey In detecting the alleged I less n husband Jikes It.
murderer of his muster had deeply Ini- j

pressed the natives and also the white i
planters and merchant#.
The most hardened Scotch plnnta- 1 ,

tbm overseers mlmltt'fl thnt the case Titer’s no longer any doubt as t_. pj j uncanny, and none of 1 why u cbickeu crosses th 'road,
the Malay or Chinese laborers would | ***,,,.

the hill after dark because they | A father never likes t give his
were afraid the ghost of Ah Tong | daughter money after she's married.
ui/i/ld cewe isut and throw stinkpots at I ***,...p0]!| j It’s a lucky husband that has a1 ___ ____ ___ mother-in-law In easy hailin' distance.

Wrdding Ring Found After 30 Years, j
Cedar drove. N. J. — A wedding ring,

lost 30 yeara ago by Mr

Frozen ness el rode pudtlln’ Is not en-
sential t’ an Ideal home, hut. like ever'-
thing else. It has its friends.

A debutante should not. let th' stud t
o’ nursery stencUin' Interfere with tt.'
many health hulldiu' exercises In tl.'
open air.

Burin’ th’ long, dull, uneventful clay.?
follerin’ th’ honeymoon a young wife
may secretly experiment with bakin'
powder biscuits.

Even durin’ th’ roller skatin’ ern/.o
years ago, an’ long before tho ante
arrived, a mother at least knew where
her daughter wuz.

It takes very little more gasoline t’
enjoy an exhilaratiu season o’ motor-
in' than Is required In th’ upkeep o’ a
pair o’ white kid gloves.

A father alius wants his wife t’ bo
I responsible fer his son-lu-law.

ripy i

a fo'
dow

r fani
>'« ago

; here,

under

H. 11. Vau-
Was rliscovercrl
a kitchen win*

A husband's loudness fer breakfast
foods generally terminates will* th’
honeymoon.

rill.

Lightning Smashed Eggs in incubator.
ML Carmel, ill-— Lightning during a

storm struck an ineulNltor at the homo
of Thomas lingWH, breaking every
i- ’j but doing no other damage.

It used t’ be “Where Is my tlnughter
Haight r Now U’s “Have yon seen
my child today?”

Th' only substitute we have fer th’
dear ole grandmother o' yi/itcrday is
th* hole proof sock.

If your wants are few an’ you have
little occasion t’ spend, a half pint o’

Uncle Sam Is Determined to Have Bet-
ter Rural Highways.

fug fund an amount sufficient to retlro
all the bonds when they become duo.
The sinking fund Is deposited with
hanks and earns some interest. This
interest ordinarily is only 3 per cent,
whereas the county has to pay 5 or (5

per cent to its bondholders. The serial
plan is a much cheaper method of mis-
Ing nutney f/<r rmd improyemeuf, even
when the sinking fund earns interest
as high us -1 per cent, and In the opin-
ion of the road specialists of the de-
partment of agriculture, should bo
utilized whenever It Is possible to
market serial bonds.

$129,000,000 IS REQUIRED
Estimate Placed by Governor Dunno
for Improvement of Leading High-

ways of Illinois.

Needed Improvement of leading
roads of Illinois will require an outlay
of $129,000,000, according to Governor
Dunne. Since the Tice law became
effective July 1, 1918, Governor Dunne
says, the general assembly has appro-
priate.! a total of $3,300,000. The

keep your money from rustin’.
dry coir.*.- grounds In ’th’ pocket win I ^uul-ild

I roads t«i June 30, 1917. The. state
’ highway commission, in estimating the
cost of the construction of the state
system at ? 129,000.000, averages this

A young an' inexperienced wife j
should alius remember that a husband 1

will often say tilings In a burst •»’ bun- 1

g. r that he fully regrets after ho has j
bought his breakfast down town.

outlay over twenty years.

In th’ ole days when a wife follered
her husband out f th* sidewalk ever
mornln* an’ wuz at home t’ meet hht
in Ih’ evenin' it wuz all a lodge could
do f rake up a quorum.

Willi th’ cornin’ o’ th’ first warm,
sluggish days o' May it is not uncom-
mon fer a pre Lenten bride t’ harbor a
little tinge o' regret. Dandylion greens,
er any tonic actin' directly on th’ liver
will brighten up th’ horizon.

(Copyright, AilaniH Newspaper Service)

Road and Bridge Cost.
During 1919 tho total road and

bridge expenditures In the United
States amounted to about $282,000, 0(H),
of which probably not over $15,000,000
represented the value of the slat mo
and convict labor.

Keeping Goats.
A small Hock of goats on many

farms would pay as well as other farm
stock. Goats are healthy animals and
free from disease, and are cheaply
kept on what most of tho other farm
stock would refuse to eat

Bond’s Clothes Would Cost You
More Elsewhere

There’s no question about it at all. Simply go^ to any
other store and look over their regular $25 line. Compare
what you see with what Bond sells for $15. Then use
your own judgment as to whether or not you will buy
Bond’s or the other tellow’s.

Suits

Raincoats
Topcoats

Evening Clothes

i ne

Year

Around

Come See For Yourself
' All we expect of any man is .that he will come and see
for himself. We will let the clothes themselves be
their own salesmen. You don’t have to be a keen judge
of values or a “clever buyer.” All you have to be is a
man who wears clothes and wants his money’s
worth. It’s such men as these who make up the vast
army of Bond’s boosters.

Between Detroit Opera
House and Temple Theater

New York Detroit Cleveland

NATURE'S

FACIAL

DEFECTS

CORRECTED

Hi-ara biifsinir Clit-rka
I'roirn* Nuix-rtluun* Hair

NO PAIN, DKI.AT or RANDAOKH
All othar fftrlnl defects corrected, each as
It, -cl None Mole* Hollow ('lieeka
IIuiiiii Soar WivrtH Out .tundlw: Kara

SlIHO
l.imS Nofcr. I Towns Kopr
l-ut-K* I-U** Wrinkles Hokii
lilrtbiniirUii Plmpl.n
Rouble Chill Frrrklrs Oil or write.

DR. PINKST AFFhi^xiamst
In l>. troll llir Iji-t ID lin/i of • very
Month. Ilnurs, 10 to tl; Rveninft*. ' lo N.
or: nt>ot>n .*x» .*«/.»/«.*. Mrruorr

Bos jAci-Aitn nu>.. sx. i.ocis

Kyrliils
All SMn lUm-utn

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

MME. BLANCHE BELLEVILLE REYNOLDS
Pupil of Sig Agraniiintl and Georgo Sweet, of Now York.
Voice Culture and the Art of Singing — Italian Method

Outline of Course:' Correct iJrcalbing, Natural and Easy Production of
Tone, Proper Placing of Voice, Development and Combination of tho
Different Registers, Perfect Enunciation, L< gato and Sustained Siugiug
oml SolflgRlo (Sight Reading).
TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY. Telephone Grand 5895-J.
Studio Rooms 7. 607 1-2 Arcadia Bldg.

Certificates and Diplomas.
One Year Normal Course for Piano

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

Teachers

BOILLOTAT MUSIC STUOfOS
Room 7, Arcadia Bldg., Detroit
Lessons in Piano, Elocution, Violin,

Voice, Whistling and Theory. DETROIT

HENRY KEENEN AND SON
DETROIT. MICH.

905 14th Ave. Walnut 2231.
Sell everything for Poultry, Incuba-
tors, Brooders, Brooder Stoves. Rem-
edies. Parcel Host Egg and Butter
Boxes, Egg Crates and Shipping j jl
Coops, Mash Hoppers, Fountains. Self .jj
Feeders and Exercisers. Sprayers, etc.

Marshall Pease
TENOR

TEACHER OF SINGING
270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107

Gladwin Bldg.. D. troit.

1 €

Talent Furnished for

Entertainments
Romafne Wcndeff

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

1 06 Broadway,
MICHIGAN

' SAVE MONEY-
Our simple, effective

system gives twice the
mileage at half tho coat.

Amer. Double Ser-
vice Tire Co.

809 Woodward. Detroit,

Make Your Money

CHfi

•;»

You Owe Yourself a

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL

Earn More!

I

WHAT IS MY MONEY EARNING NOW?
SAFELY AND PROFITABLY?

HAVE I INVESTED IT

Take :> wU’ht off I Ills week— JJ w)iJ
give you renewed vigor- take away
those rheumatic pains— relieve those
stiffened joints. Cure that lingering v(
winter cold. i $

You’ll be surprised how refreshed It 1 fl

will make you feel. And* every modern jlji
convenience awaits you here at the L

Oriental Hotel $
I V

62 to 66 Library Ave. ii‘

ANSWER THE ABOVE QUESTIONS FOR YOURSELF.

YOU SHOULD LOOK FOR THE BEST AND SAFEST INVEST-
MENTS.

WRITE US ABOUT OUR PLAN TO INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS.

Just off Woodward,

Tlie J.L Thompson Co.
7th Floor Breitmeyer Bldg.Cherry 792.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

| uW A thrilling mystery story about a
man mho lost his courage and the
girl who helped him to find it again

By MARY

ROBERTS

RINEHART

CHAPTER XXVI— Continued.

|, you k*» uwjiy,” she said nt
•j. • want you to rennunher this,

going to do my best. K. You have

slummed doors, llnrrlot used to bo
quite disagreeable about it.
_ Sidney slid fr.mi tlie railing.
‘There he is now.”
Perhaps, In nil her frivolous, selfish

J*u8ht me all 1 know. All’ my life I II life. Christine had never had u bigger
fWate to overlook things; 1 know that, j moment than the one that followed,

’d, in |,|-s wa.. pBimer cares for me. | She could have said nothing, itml. in
Be win

way,
i ' always come hack, and perhaps
*°®eUnie — "

[. ,,,r voice trailed off. Far ahead of
taer saw the years stretching out,
arked, not by days and months, but

J Bainn-r's wanderings away, Ids re-
J*»orat»fui returilH-

Uo a little more than forgetting."
' “Old. ‘Try to care for him. Chris-
;!re- did once. And that's your
j wongest weapon. It’s always a wom-

'* s strongest weapon. And it wins In
die end."

^ shall try, K.," she answered
“Mlenuy.
. ̂  l»c turned away from the look
10 ‘‘er eyes.

| kirrlet was abroad. She had sent
j?^18 from Paris to her ‘‘trade." It
i •o» an innovation. The two or three
I PeopiL, oa tjje gtri.et wiio n'celved her

1 1, ’’ruved announcement that she wasf “buying new chic models for the
| ut,«iun and winter — afternoon frocks,
J vi-ning gowns, reception dresses, und
| n*lw' from Polret, Martial et Annaud,
i . wl others," left the envelopes casual-
j > on the parlor table, as if communiea- 1

' lls from Paris were quite to be o.-
; t^cied.

1 v,^0 R- lunched alone, and ate little.
‘ ‘ ,J,1oy eutne home at half-past two—
. ̂  ‘"0 delicately flushed, as if she hud
I** tried, anil with a tremulous smile l
t mat

1 “Hi

Hi queer way that life goes, K. might
have gone away from the Street as
empty of heart us he had come to It.
“Bo very good to him, Sidney, she

said unsteadily. “He cures so much.'’

in ail the world but of how they looked. I Take her in Ids arms! He almost , -

Suddenly Sidney felt very tired. She > crushed her. He held her to him and ^>v

%

AFTER EASTER SALE
Stock Adjustments in Every Department

Which Will Mean Bio Savings to You
We must sell at a heavy price reduction 100 Suits — 150 Coats — 200 Dresses

clean merchandise from our well selected stock.

all fresh,

i
i

CHAPTER XXVII.

K. was being very dense. For so
long had he considered Sidney ns unat-
tainable that now his masculine mind, a
little weary with much wretchedness,
refused to move from its old attitude. ̂

“It kv(V glamour, that ws-*5 nit K--"
said Sidney bravely.

“But, perhaps." said K.. "it’s Just be-
cause of that miserable Incident with
Curlotta. That wasn’t the right thing,
of course, but Max has told me the
story. It was really quite Innocent. She
fainted in the yard, and — "
Sidney was exasperated. _ „
“Do you want me to marry him, K ?
K. looked straight ahead.
“I want you to he happy, dear.
They were on the terrace of the

White Springs hotel again. K. had or- |
dcred dinner, making « great todo
about getting the dishes they both
liked. But now that it was there, they
wore hot eating. IC. had placed ids
chair so that his profile was turned to-
ward her. Past K.’s profile Sidney
could see the magnolia tree shaped like

‘‘aught Katie’s eyes at once. “ !‘.|[‘r^v;iis to me," said Sidney sud-
k-ss the child 1" she said. “There’s , you are kind to everyone

howl to ask how he is today. You’re : K „

nJ’1' 8*nlle." j .|(, foiriv stammered his astonish-
[ ../!u 8,ulle set just a trille.
| - kutle, someone has written
r 'at* out on the street, in chalk. It's

wanted to go back to the hospital, and muttered incohereneies until she
Him the key in the door of her little gasped. It was as if he must make up
room, and lie with her face down on for long arrears of hopelessness. Ho
Jllt. ,,'et| | held her oft' a bit to look at her, as If

“Would you mind verv much If I j to he sure It was she and no el'unge-
asked vou to take me hack?" Hug. «nd as if he wanted her eyes to
He did mind. He had a depressed corroborate her lips. There was no

feeling that the evening had failed. | lack of confession In her eyes; they
And his depression grew as he brought | showed him a new heaven and a new : ..t)
the ear around. He understood, he j earth. 
thought. She was grieving about Max. | “it was you always, K.," she eon- 1

After all. u girl couldn't care as she fussed. *T Just didn’t realize It. But kT.
bad for a year and a half, and then
give a man up because of another
woman, without a wrench.
“Do you really want to go home, Sid-

ney. or were you tired of sitting there?
In that ease, we could drive around for
an hour or two. I'll not talk If you’d
like to be quiet.”
Being with K. had become nn agony,

now that she realized how wrong Chris-
tine had been, and that their worlds,
hers and K.'s, had only touched for a

15

Doctor Wilson’s, and It looks so
fi I'leaso go out and sweep it oft."

I * In about crazy with their old chalk.
I 'J° it after a while."J do It now. I don't want any-
1 lo see it. Is— is Mr. K. upstairs?"

i ut 'lt 'v^en rhe learned that K. was
{ ^/k’drg, oddly chough, she did not go
f v * once. She stood In the lower
f J, 1 !lIJd listened. Yes. he was there,
i . .® Could hear him moving about. Her
| ,M, Ported slightly as she listened.
| ^“flsUne, looking in from her 1ml-

jly' Ha\v her there, and, seeing some-
, '’k' in her face that she had never
Tceted, put her hand to her throat.
Sidney j*'

“Oh— hello, Chris."
“T you come and sit with me?"

. 1 haven’t much time— that is, 1 want
°^Peak to K.”I cun see him when he comes

j ‘town."

| || 'v'i,iuey came slowly through tin* pnr-! H occurred to her. all at once, i

n'J “Why, what on earth have I done?
“You are trying to make me marry

Max. aren’t you?”
She was very properly ashamed «.f

that, and, when he failed to reply out
of sheer inability to think of one that
would not say too much, she went
hastily to something else: “It is hard
for me to realize that you— that you
lived a life of your own, u busy life,
doing useful things, before you came
to us. 1 wish you would tell me some-
thing about yourself. H we’re to be
friends when you go away/’-she had
to stop there, for the lump in her
throat— “PH want to know how to
think of you— who your friends art

all that."
lie made an effort He was think-

ing. of course, that he would be vis-
ualizing her, in the hospital, m H'e lit-
tle house on Us side street, as she
looked Just then, her eyes like stars,
l..-r Ups Just parted, her hands folded

before her oa t>\<? tvWe.

now. when you look back, don’t you see
it was?" j ^
He looked back over the months | wfo

when she had seemed ns unattaiuablo : j!Y.
as the stars, and he did not see It. He . £''
shook his head. ! ^

“1 never had even a hope."
“Not when 1 came to you with every- j A j

thing? I brought you all my troubles. : sF
and you always helped." j w
Her eyes filled. She bent down and

kissed one of his hands. He was so
happy that the foolish little caress ' ^ ,

made his heart hammer in his ears. sf?
“1 think, K., that Is how one can ul-

ways tell when it Is the right one, and : V.)
will he the right one forever and ever, i

It Is the person — one goes to in trou- i

In the Suit Department
J00 (Serge, Galcrdine and Poiret Twill Suits) values to $29.50 choice

at ................................................. $15.00 and $17.50

50 (Suits of Quality in Navy ami Light Shades, values $29.50 to $65.00 choice
a* ........... . ....................................... $19.75 to $39.50

The Coats
25 (’oats of Fine Tweeds, Serge and Galerdinc, values $19.75 to $30.00, choice

at ................................................... $13.50 to $19.75

50 Coats of choicest materials including Jersey, values $25.00 to $-15.00, choice

at .................................................. $19.50 to $29.50

The Dresses
Finest of Georgetts, Taffetas, Crepe-de-chenes and Serges.

300 Dresses; values $17.50 to $19.75. choice ......... . .............. $12.60

ftO l >ressee ; vxiues $22.50 to $25.00, choice .......................... $35.00

50 Dresses; values $29.50 to $45.00. choice .................. $19.75 to $25.00

Come early if you can as first choice is always best, but by all means come and get your

share of the bargains.

VON HOFF
249 Woodward Ave.,

Fisher Arcade.

DETROIT, MICH.
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hie."

Our Upstairs Low
Rent will Save you
Many a Dollar.

Perhaps, without knowing it, he was | ......... ....... ..... . ,, , , . — - - ,

formulating a sort of prayer that. ! *£--• ---- ---- ----------------

hinco there must he' troubles, she

k

“1 shall he working," he said ut last.

f rn OC,-,lrr‘'‘1 to lKr‘ a11, ut ! “So will you." , ,
‘ Lhrlstine must see a lot of k„ ..,)0(S tlmt im,un you wont have

Ja'ly now. No doubt he was In |lmo t0 ti,ink of me?"
out of the house often. And how

Christine was! She was un-
(a,,by, too. All that seemed to he noc-

to win K.’s attention was to he
‘nappy enough. Well, surely, in that

‘“so —
I’fb.w Is Max?"
Still better."

j’ldney sat down on the edge of the
*ng; bU( s]ie wns careful. Christine
to face the staircase. There was

Not Going to Marry Him at All,
Chris."

.‘‘“hee on the balcony. Christine
Sidney sat and -swung her feetSetl ;

%.

“I believe I’m stupider than usual to-
night. You can think of me as never
forgetting you or the Street, working

or playing."
Playing: Of crtjrse he would not

work all the time. And he was going
buck to his old friends, to people who
had always known him, to girE—
He did his best then, lie told her o,

the old family house, built by one of
his forebears who hud been a kings
man until Washington had put the case
for tlie colonies, and \yho had given
himself anti his oldest son then to :ho
cause that he made his own. Ho l0,,,

of old servants who had wept when he
decided to close the house arn/ go
away. When she fell silent, he thought
he was interesting her.
But a terrible thing was happening

to Sidney. Side by side with the won-
ders he described so casually, she was
placing the little house. What an exile
U must have been for him! W hen k..
trying his best to interest her and to
conceal his own heaviness of spirit,
told her of his grandfather's old car-

riage. she sat back in Hie shadow.
“Fearful old thing,” said K.— -“regu-

lar cabriolet 1 con remember yet the
family rows over it."
••When 1 was a child” said Sidney

quietly, “and tt carriage drove up and
mopped on the Street. 1 always knew
someone had died 1
There was a Strained note In her

voice K., whose ear was attuned to
every note in her voice, looked at her

great-grandfather," said Sidney

ln the same tone, "sold chickens a
market. Ho didn’t do it himseli ; hut

the fact’s there, isn t it <
K. was puzzled.
"What about it?" ho said.
"Ho on," said Sidney dullj.

mo nbout lt.o «.,mo„ you
your friends, the ones you »Lcd and
the ones who liked you.’

K. was rather apologetic.
“I’ve always been s.» busy, j* ’

fessed. “I know a lot, but 1 don

would always come to him end he
would always be able to ’nflp hoc.
And Sidney, too, f«-ll silent, cite was

recalling the day she became engaged j

to it/ax, nmf Cite /use feeifng /ra«f ;
had. She did not feel tlie same at ail j
now. She felt us If she had been wan- ;

tiering, uml had come home to the j

arms that were about her. looking iti- i
to his steady eyes, she knew that she |

was safe. She would never wither for
him.
Where before she had felt the clutch

of inexorable destiny, the woman’s fate
now she felt only his arms about her, j

her cheek on his shabby coat.
"I shall love you all my life," shu \

said shakily.

His arms tightened about her.
The little house was dark when they |

got back to It. The Street, which had :

heard that Mr. l.e Moyne approved of i

| night uiy, was raising Its windows for ,

1 the night and pinning cheesecloth bags j
over its curtains to keep them dean. !

In the second-story frame room at !

But she was not disposed to I Mrs. McKee’s, the baritone slept heuv- 1
us to agony. She would go 1 ily, und made divers unvocal sounds. 1

through with It. every word a stab, If He was hardening his throat, mid s« |

only she might sit beside K. a little slept with u wet towel about It.
longer, might feel the touch of his old j Down on the doorstep. Mrs. McKee
gray coat against her arm. ' and Mr. Wagner sat und made love
•Td like to ride, if you don't mind.” j with the aid of u lighted match and tho
K. turned the automobile toward the pencil-pad.

country roads. >' ?ne car drew up ut the ffttfe house, j“K." | Katie had heard it. uud now she came
. “Yes?” heavily along the hall.
“Was there anybody you cured about ‘‘A woman left this for Mr. K.," she

—any girl— when you left hoine?" said. “If you think it's a begging let-
“1 was not in love with anyone, if ter, you'd better keep It until he's

that's what you mean.” . bought his new suit tomorrow. Almost ,

“Yon knew Mux before, didn't you?" ' any moment he’s likely to bust out.”
"Yes. You know that." But it was not a begging letter. K.
“If you knew things about him that I read it in the hall, with Sidney's

He Almost Crushed Her.

lime.

skimp

Visions of Spring's Footwear crea-
tions for Women are realised to the
fullest In the line of beautiful new
Pumps at the Walk-Over store- priced
most moderate ut

$5 to $8

The newest and many exclusive designs all of
the popular colors and shades and combinations—
are represented. Tailored Pumps. Spat Pumps, Swiss
Straps, Colonials patent leathers, bright and dull
kid- Kangaroo Bucks- a pump for every harmon-
ious effect. May wo show you the newest things
iu Pumps?

A.— WIG OR TOUPEE
Moore's Now improved Method i,i Your

Menmiro; perfectly matched : pontw in-
ception: parted nnd pompiutmir All •-v-irk
Kum.iiitei-d. Hundred* of D.-troH
ness und professional poopto are v ir-
Irtv them. Moure’s Hair Shop. tt)Z M1 lil-
ituii Ave. \\’!k» for Mask ml nail*.

CURTIS REALTY CO.
213 Woodwnrd Ave. Room SO

Third rlooi Anni* Bldf
Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged

Buslnees Opportunities.
Booming houses, confectioneries ;iii-i

grocery stores, lunch rooms, pool rooms,
restaumnta Uteatrc*.
Jas. Cuttees* W. H. Hnikins

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Hoom h3 Traugott Schmidt Bil,;.
Formerly Valpey Bldg.

213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit

BARGAIN
IP acres, ideal location for subdivision,

on car line; price $S00 an acre; easy

terms; a tine proposition. Inqalro •»
McGrow Bfdg. Main C52-1.

Choice Farms
80 acre* Gratiot County, bent farm

)j}g county in Michigan: jrppd huild-
Ingfl, good iiugnr beet land. onl;> three
miles from Sl Louis sugar faculty:
must be sold. 80 acres good Inmi. old
building*. 44 miles from Detroit, good
roads all tlie way; only fa.ftW. a -mp.

MaloneyCampbel! Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

: 504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

Xi»octor Ed says Max wants you to
they would Interest you. They don’t

kOv.
UI» your training and marry him

**I»

!,‘ not going to marry him at all

do anything, you know— they 1

around and have a good time, j
rather nice to look at, some of them

should have known, why didn't you
tell me?”
“I couldn't do that, could I? Any-

how — "
“Yes?"
“I thought everything would be all

right. It seemed to me that the mere
fact of your curing for him — " That
was shaky ground ; he got oft it quickly.

K. was suddenly aware I hat Sidney
was crying. She sat with her head
turned away, using her hamikurolilef
stealthily. He drew the car up beside
the road, and In a masterful fashion
turned her shoulders about until she
faced him.
“Now, tell me about It." ho said.
“It's just| sllllne- s. I’m — I'm a little

bit lonely. Aunt Harriet’s iu Paris,
and with Joe gone and everybody — ”
“Aunt Harriet !”
He was properly dazed, for sure.
“And with you going away and never

'coming back — ”
“1'li come back, of course. How's

this? I’ll promise to come buck when
you graduate, and send you flowers."
“You won't, K. You’ll he buck with

your old friends. Girls who have been
every where, und have lovely clothes,
and who won't know u T bandage from
u figure eight I”
“There will never be tyiyhotly in the

world like you to me, dear." His voice
was husky.
"You are saying that to comfort me."

“To comfort you! I— who have
wanted you so long that It hurts even
to think about it ! Ever since the night
1 came up the Street, and you were .slt-
ting there on the siens— oh, m.v dour,
my dear, if you only cured u Utile!”
Because he was afraid that he would

get out of hand and take her in his
arms — which would be idiotic, since, of
course, she did not care for him that
way — he gripped the steering-wheel. It
gave him a curious appearance of muk

shining eyes on
ruptly :

him. It began ul>-

I’m going to Africa with one of ‘my
couHn*. She la a medical missionary.
Perhaps 1 can work things out there.
If 1 caused death, 1 did nut mean to.

You will think that no excuse, but it is
true. In tho hospital. When I dumped the
boltU-H on MUb Page's modiciue tray, t
did not enro much what happened. But it
was different with you.
Vou (Ha missed me, you rennunher. 1 had

been careless about a sjwngo count. 1
made up my mind to get back at you.
Vou rcmouibor tho packets of gauze

b^tesn welded
Detroit Saw and Brazing Works

12 West Atwater Street

Detroit Michigan j

AUTO TENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Bedy and fender repairing a specialty

JOS. G. METH.
CADILLAC 6214. LARNED EAST. DETROIT.

Repairer* of

IS

Radiator* nnd
Lampe

Quick, Reliable
Service

WAYNE
Radiator Work*

803 Woodward Av.
Detroit

sponges wo made and used in tho oporat- ]
Ins room? There wore twelve to each
pack:. ;o. When we count'd them aa wo
got them out, wo counted by packages. |

On the night before 1 left. I wont to the
operating room and added one sponge j
every Imre und there, out of every dozen
packets, perhaps,. I fixed one that had i

thirteen. Tho next day 1 went away.
’Dion 1 was terrified. 1 was so fright- j

cue«l that 1 wont down sick over it. When '
t got I Hitter, I heard you had lost a case j

and the cause was being whispered about j

1 almost died of terror. Then I left the ,
« lty. 1 couldn’t stand it. 1 wa* afraid |
to read a newspaper.
1 a... not going to sign this letter. You i

know who It is from. And 1 am not going j

to tuik your forgiveness, or anything of
'bat Bf»rt. i don’t expect it. But cub
thing hurts nm more than anything else, i

tho other uighL You said you’d lost your i

faith in yourself. This Is to tell you that I
you need imt. And you said something j
olse—that anyone can “come back.' 1,
wonder!

K. stood In the hull of tho little house '
with tho letter in his bund. Just be-,
yontl on the doorstep was Sidney, wait- 1

lug for him. His arms were still vrtirm
from the touch oft her. Beyond lay tho ;

Street, and beyond that lay the world
ami u man's work to do. Work, and
latih to <}<t it, n good trownn’.s tntnd ;v f
the dark, a Providence that muds |
things right In the end.
"Are j..u coming, K.?"
"Coming," he said. And, when fi>

was beside her, his long figure roldot
to the short measure of the step, *4
stooped humbly uud kis-sed the nom of !

auto
radiators

Repaired. Immediate Service on Exnren
Shipments Phone Cadillac 39&2-R.

O’CONNOR & STEWART,
Address 28 Elizabeth St. East. Detroit.

ll/lacineto

Repairinci
J.

STARTING. LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prices you’ll b, glad to p.y.

04-hour Out-of-Town Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

190 Grand River Ave. West. Detroit.

CORONA
Corona Folding TYPE-
WRITER weighs b lbs.
All Jatast attjich.'Ucnt.-K
Indorsed by U. S. gov-
ernment

CORONA TYPEWRITER SALES CO.
Orphoum Bldg.. 27 Lafayette Bhrd.

Dept W.. Detroit

is?m
L. GOULD

rn OPERATIVE AUTO SALES COMPANY. Woodward Avenue,

If you

MEN WANTED
want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

will pay you to see us.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

To Hold Fal
Teeth In PlaceUso

CORECACHtMICALCo.. Clpveland.O

Corner

DAY AND NIGHT RADIATOR CO.
R. Hoffman, Manager.

lolm H and Theodore Streets. Detroit, Michigan.
All Work Guaranteed. Lamps and Fenders Repaired.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot d. Library.

Rates 10 and up
^ | Noon day lunch ........ ......... 50c

Sunday dinner .................. 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

EXPERT RADIATOR AND
PENDER REPAIRING

..... ,ij,onnbic prim*. All w ork gmtrunn-ed- t'hor.e Grand .831.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Quick xrrvicti «»

When You Come to Detroit
Shopping

ing a pathetic apical to the wind- her soft white dre.-s.shield. ! (THE END.)

Where Are Those Papers d
One of our home FIRE PROOF
SAFES gives you the right answt

Wr,te for Cuts and Prices.

DETROIT SAFE CO.
Main 3399 160 Jefferson Ave.

rather nice to look ut. sou v ..j h,,Vo becn trying t.. make you nay
, i But when you've said that you ; thal un oven|„g vaid Sidney. “I love South Carolina !ms *» now ,nw y»

it nil." thpy * You so much that— K., won’t you take ; ri med to umk© it easy for tenant iarm^ ,’'ur urmsr lora 10 w,“ l'ri“,rll,““

HOMESTEAD GIFT SHOP
will **!il your ait
Pitcotodolng.

and suitable aoveltlrs.. Hen^stltchinq and
J6 Adam* Avenue West. Detroit. Michigan.

Don’t forget Th«
CliIcnKO Facial In-

Btltuio. 213 Wood-
ward avenue. Wa
clear the complex-
ion. refine th<i skin,
correct imperfect
features. remov*
wrinkles, blemish-
*•». «tc. The old-
• *t nnd gr<>alest
Institutes of the
kind when It comet
to correcting Facial
Mils. ’’Secure the

CHICAGO FACIAL INSTI
J IFORMERLY PRATT INSTITi

it 3 Woodward Ave., Detr:..
Hours: 9 H- T I'dJy; Sunday » ’

’DTK
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SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

ICE CREAMS
Peach Melba Ice Cream ......
.sTra wherry Fruit fee Cream ____

Lemon Hhcrbert ...............
All Sundaes, any flavor ........

All Ice Cream-Sodas, any flavor

. .per quart 25c; per dish 5c

. . .per quart 25c; per dish 5c

. per quart 25c; per dish 5c
...................... 5c

CANDIES AND FRUITS
Large assortment of Fancy Candies, made fresh daily,

packages or in hulk.

Fresh stock of fancy California Fruits a( all prices.

Don’t forget our “ Butter-Jvist ” Pop Corn.

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHMLSEA’S CANDY DEPOT

Free DeliveryPhone 3H

Keep Buy a Raincoat of Us

VTt >TII I NO more .serviceable during spring and summer than a sensible
X v raincoat. Suppo.-tt- you drop in and look over our raincoat stock.
Prices very attractive. We’ve also just stocked up this spring on a lot

of other things you may want hats, ties, shirts, gloves, underwear
sweaters belts, suspendei garter.- etc. An up to dale store for men.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. Fred Lutzer’s horse ran away

with her last Tuesday. No one was
hurt hut two mighty close calls were
made. Her horse climbed a high
bank by the roadside, fell back and
broke one thill, then ran down the
road where it met Mrs. K. H. Wheel-
er. who had turned to the fence to let
them pass but they were not satisfied

Ain/J determined !/> go between Mrs.
Wheeler and the fence. By a quick
jerk Mrs. Wheeler hacked just
enough to let the runaway through.
This frightened her horse and there
was another quick turn around and
a fast ride for a half-mile.

Owing to an attack of indigestion,
Miss Olive Walsh, teacher in the Gal-

lagher district, did not have school
the first of the week.

George Bell sawed wood fur John
J. Walsh, Tuesday.

“Tim" McCarthy purchased a team
of horses from William Cushing
Tuesday.

Frank Hinchey sold three hundred
bushels of oats to farmers from Put-
nam township Tuesday.

George Huss has worked his road
district and has the best road in the
township.

K. II. Wheler sold four bushels of
seed potatoes to Frank Hinchey,
Wednesday.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will furnish the supper for the O. E.

S. banquet in Dexter next Tuesday
afternoon.

• WVW*/

{ LOCAL BREVITIES J

Dancer Brothers. Chelsea, Mich.

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishing and

Cabinet Work of ail Kinds

E. F. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axlell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Posloflice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
; any address in the United States at
| .$.1 the year, 50 cents for six months
I and 25 cents for three months.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

YpxUunti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Tune

Hlliic, 102 Jackson street

Address all communications to the
tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:15 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
_ For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Ea.-tbound— -7:34 a. ni. and every

twp hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound -6:30 p. in., 8:30 p. m.

ami 10:)G p. in. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound 6:30 a. in., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for .Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North villc.

‘ IN THE CHI RCHES *

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Gorman service Sunday at
. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

9:30

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:80 a. m.
English service at 8:00 p. m.
Epworth league at 7:80 p. in.

(No. 11141.)

Commissioners' Notice

State of .Michigan, County. _ ..... v of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
tiaving been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Gottlieb
Ahneiniller, late of said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for cred-
itor tu present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that
ilny will meet at H. D. Wither.-! IY
olnce, m the Village of Chelsea, in
said county, on the 13th day of June
%iTiu on the l«*th day of August next
at ten o’clock, a. m. of each of said’
days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.
Dated April 12th, 1917.

Walter Kantlehner,
M. J’. Schvvikerath,

Cominissioners
Apr. 18,20,27. May 4.

•S'J lOHN'S, FRANCISCO
A. Beutenmuller, Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday ufter-
Mfon at !:!•).
Sunday school 2:45 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
, G. 11. Whitney, Pastor.
Dr. A. W. Stalker, pastor of the

l irst M. E. church of Ann Arbor,
will preach next Sunday morning at
10 o'clock,
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior league at 3:00 p. m.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

WATERLOO.
Mrs. Orson Reeman spent Thurs-

day in Stockhridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Collins and
little daughter, of Stockhridge, spent

the week-end at Alva Beoman's.

The school social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Guinan swelled
the library fund $15.

Mrs. Frank Ellsworth was taken
to the University hospital in Ann
Arbor, Tuesday, for an operation for

gall atones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vicary of
Jackson, spent the week-end at
George ArchcnbroniTs.

Albert Kellog of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at George Beeman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Collins enter-
tained their children and grandchild-

ren Sunday.

The Y. P. C. U. will give a pro-
gressive social in the town hall, Fri-
day evening, April 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeiiian and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rccman motored
to Williamston, Sunday.

Vera Prinz and Olga Copeland
spent Sunday with Ethel Runcinian.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Soper are the
parents of a little son, horn Friday,
April 13th.

Bernard Becman and llnzen Broe-
sample spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Three auto loads attended the
Masonic play in Gregory, Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh and
son spent Sunday at John Burn’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Archenbronn
are the parents of a little daughter,
born Monday, April 16, 1917.

Adolph Hoffman died Sunday,
aged 42, at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Charles Hutenlocker. Funeral
services were held Wednesday at II
o’clock from the Lutheren church,
Rev. Stephens officiating. His par-
ents, three brothers and five sisters
survive him.

John Straub, youngest son of Mr.
and Mis. Bernard Straub, aged ll
years, died at the U. of M. hospital,
Wednesday, from lock-jaw, brought
on by stepping on a nail last week.
He leaves to mourn their loss, his
parents, five sisters and four
brothers. The funeral will he held
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
from the house. Rev. A. A. Schoen
of Chelsea officiating. Interment at
Francisco.

Our Phone No. 1‘10-W J

W. F. Whitiner was in Jackson,
Tuesday.

Henry Glazier visited his parents
in Detroit, Sunday.

A. W. Wilkinson was in Ann Arbor
yesterday.

Miss Juanita Stout

Gallagher’s bazaar.
is clerking in

Mrs. George Weeks of Detroit is
visiting friends in Chelsea.

Miss Francis llindelang is visiting
relatives in Detroit.

George Kantlehner of Detroit
spent Wednesday in Chelsea.

Rev. G. H. Whitney will preach in
Grass Lake, Sunday morning.

Ray Cook of Detroit visited his
father, N. 11. Cook, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes visited
relatives in Union City, Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Hammond visited Mrs.
John Schenk in Ann Arbor yester-
day.

The Chambunas restaurant has
been redecorated during the past
week.

Mrs. J. S. Cummings and Mrs.
Charles Martin were in Detroit yes-
terday.

Miss Dorothy Chandler of Detroit
spent the week-end with Miss Doris
Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaercher are
the parents of a daughter, horn Mon-
day, April 1C, 1917.

Mrs. Addie Martin is visiting at
the home of her son, Leo, in Detroit
for several weeks.

Miss Florence Gallup of Gregory
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Harold Conk, this week.

Mrs. Anna Rademacher of Detroit
spent the week-end with her sister,
Miss Elizabeth Barthel.

Allen Chambers of Philadelphia
visited his mother, Mrs. K. R. Cham-
bers, over the week-end.

Mrs. William Arnold attended a
meeting of the Sunshine sewing club
in Ann Arbor, Wednesday.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Baptist church will hold a hake sale
Saturday in Klingler’s market.

Mrs. John Fulford and Mrs. Fox,
of Romulus, were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Fulford, Wednesday.

Mrs. J. H. Osborne of Omaha,
Nebraska, has been visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, this
week.

Mrs. William Hockrein was an
Ann Arbor visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Christina Erbrll.W an/) son.
Oscar, visited friends in Jackson,
Sunday.

Mail Orders rilled.

Miss Elsie Ungerer of Ann, Arbor
visited Miss Elsie Hauser, Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Mrs. A. L. Steger and Mrs. H. G.
Spicgelberg spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Detroit.

Dr. S. G. Bush, who has been re-
cuperating at Battle Greek for some
time past, has resumed his medical
practice.

The Phiiathen circle will hold a pie
and doughnut sale Saturday morn-
ing at the Dancer Hardware com-
pany’s store.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Terry of
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wellhofl'.

Mrs. W/D/nm Mnynanl of Vic-
toria, B. C\, arrived- in Chelsea the
last of the week for an extended
visit with her mother, Mrs. Henry
Winters.

Carl and Lorenz Bagge visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bagge, in Detroit, Sunday.

Mr. Andrews and family of Jack-
son have moved into Ernest Cooke’s
residence on McKinley street.

Mrs. Charles Currier returned
Tuesday from a few days’ visit at
the home of K. O. Steinbach in Flint.

Miss Mabel Becker visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lloyd _ Merker, at St.
Joseph’s hospital in Ann Arbor last
evening.

John Bowler went to Chelsea to-
day to ship a carload of cattle. He
could not .get a car bei-e. — Mnnebes-
ter Enterprise.

Mrs. Catherine Howe returned to
Chelsea yesterday from Minneapolis,
where she has been visiting relatives
for some time past

Leo Madden is nursing a ease of
blood poisoning in his right hand, the

result of a slight scratch received
about two weeks ago.

The All High cTuh of St. Mary’s
academy will give a play, “The Dear
Boy Graduate,” Wednesday evening,
April 25th, in St. Mary’s auditorium.

J. C. Dunn was in Pinckney, Tues-
day, on business. He will sell his
household goods in that place at
auction tomorrow afternoon.

--

miMFIELDCOM
JACKSON, Mich.

ANNOUNCING
A SHOWING OF THE
SPRING STYLES IN

MILDRED MUSLIN

UNDERGARMENTS

Especially Designed to Meet

the Demands of Large Figures

Our Chelsea friends were unfortu-
nate in selecting a rainy night in
which to come and give their play
“Under Blue Skies," Wednesday eve-
ning. 1 hero was a good audience as
it was, which is evident that had the
night been favorable so more country

people could have come, the house
would have been packed. The acting
was very good for young amateurs.
The young people of Emanuel’s
church, under whose auspices they
came, figure they will clear about $30

when all expenses are paid.— -Man-
chester Enterprise.

Mrs. C. S. Winans and daughter,
Clarice, arrived in Chelsea, Tuesday
afternoon, from Nueremberg, Bav-
aria, where Mr. Winans was in the
U. S. diplomatic service.

The Chelsea friends of Mrs.
Georgia Canfield, of Detroit, have
received word that her marriage
to James Kenyon, of the same city,
will take place Saturday, April 21.

Married, on Saturday, April 14,
1917, at St. Paul’s parsonage, Chel-
sea, Miss Iva Ida Kern, of Manches-
ter, and Mr. William Frey, of
Sharon, Rev. A. A. Schoen ofiiciuting.

Miss Anna Walworth is teaching
in the Highland Park schools. One
of her pupils is little Alberta
Winans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
K. E. Winans, formerly of this place.

BAPTIST
J. G. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10 o’clock a. m.
Sunday school at 11:00.
Thursday evening, 6:45 cottage

player meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. 1*. Chase for the place of
meeting.

Full AdvertisingValue

For Every

Advertiser’s Dollar

Read

Kazan

FRANCISCO.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kalmbach
I entertained Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Schweinfurth of Jackson and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Dorr of Grass Lake,

1 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten were
Jackson visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Helle and Mrs. Her-
man Holme were Jackson visitors
Thursday.

Alma Kalinhach is spending some
time with her brother in Detroit.

Chas. Meyers Was a Sunday visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
leigh Whitaker.

Afr. and Mrs. Erie Notten spent
Sunday with the latter’s sister, Mrs.
Adam Mitchell, in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs' Frank Etienne of
Jackson are the parents of twin
daughters, born Tuesday, April 17,
1917. Mrs. Etienne is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burg of Chel-
sea.

The Epworth League meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kalmbach, Friday evening, was well
attended.

Floyd Clum of Grand Rapids was
a visitor at the home of Henry Not-
ten over the week-end.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
(.’ure is the only positive cure now-
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional di-
sease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO,
n i . . n , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

GREGORY.
Archie Arnold has been sick the

past week with tonsiiitis.

John Anderson, who came from
Roscommon county, is now working
for Joe Bowen. We are pleased to
welcome him to this section.

Oliver Hammond and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Buhl were Stock -
bridge visitors fast week Afoncfay.

Mrs. Vincent Young of Chelsea
spent all last week here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kuhn.

W. B. Collins was in Stockhridge
on business one day last week.

Mrs. Emmet Hadley called on
friends in Gregory last Saturday.

Roy Rice, who was on the sick list
for several days last week, is up ami
able to do his work as usual.

Mrs. Jane Wright, who has been
at Ann Arbor during the winter, re-
turned last week Tuesday and will
spend the summer at her home here.

Mrs. Irene Waters was a Pinckney
visitor Monday of last week.

Miss Vitncie AmoM went to .Mason
last Sunday to spend a week w ith her
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank '/oilman spent
Saturday and Sunday in Hamburg.

Miss Florence Collins of this place
was recently elected president of the
Pontiac Ladies Research dub.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Wright of
Jackson were Gregory visitors last
Friday.

H. E. Marshall, wife and son, and
Mrs. Charlotte Howlett were in
Stockhridge, Friday.

Mrs. Eliza Placeway’s grandson,
William Wood of New Orleans, has
joined the navy.

O. B. Arnold, wife and son Roscoe
spent Sunday in Mason with Mrs.
Arnold's mother.’

Stylo, lit and comfort combined with perfect tailoring

and durability feature these attractive groups of lingerie

lor stout women. They emphasize proper designing,

exclusive ideas, perfect lit — with extra reinforcement

where wear is greatest. Attractive styles for spring in

these undenmislins are now in

Corset Covers, 75c t<» $2.25.

Drawers. 65c to $2.50.

Envelope Chemise, 1.50 to $2.50.

Gowns, $1 to $3.

Petticoats, adjustable fitted tops,

$1.50 to $4.

Lingerie — Second Floor.

NORTH LAKE. J Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Sodt of Freedom! Default having been made in th<Y

spent Sunday with the latter’s par- 1 ̂ ‘Uoiis of “ certain mortgage made;* , .. ... . by Benjamin H. Glenn and Minnie I>
eiits. Mr. and Mrs. W m. Lewick. | Glenn of the Village of Chelsea, Coun- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert visited fY Washtenaw and State of Mich- 1

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. ; igan’ l? Ilar1m10n, £ Holmes, of tin*
Miihrlnk- Sum!. iv i dale„d l,ie eighteenth du>*
Mohrlok, Sunclaj . of September, 1912, and recorded in
Glenn, Gardner, Ambrose Murphv ‘ die office of the Register of Deeds for

and the Misses Zada and Sada liar- ' di-- County of Washtenaw and State- 7.8LisliL:r;nrs
Mr. and Mrs. O. P

Miss Helen Hopkins is the new
clerk in S. A. Denton’s store. She
will assist each day after-school and
Saturdays until close of school year.

Constipation and Indigestion.
These are twin evils. Persons suf-

fering from- indigestion are often
troubled with constipation. Mrs.
Robert Allison, Mattoon, III., writes
that she was a great sufferer from
indigestion and constipation. Food
distressed her and there was a feel-
ing like a heavy weight pressing on
her stomach and chest. She did not
rest well at night, and f«-lt worn out
u good part of the time. One bottle
oi Chamberlain’s Tablets corrected
this trouble so that she has since felt
like a different person. — Adv.

the home of
Noah.
•

P. E. Noah visited -in Ann Arbor,
Thursday. Mrs. Wood returned with
him, after spending the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar visited
at the home of her sirter, Mrs. Mary
Gilbert, Sunday.

Herbert Hudson and Miss Johanna
Hankerd visited in White Oak, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aliek Gilbert and
family, of Detroit, spent the week-
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz and
daughter, of Ann Arbor, were Satur-
day and Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watts were
surprised Thursday evening by over
thirty of their friends who gave
them a set of silver knives and forks.
The evening was spent in music and
games and all report a good time.

There probably won’t he any more
strikes in Germany, a dispatch slat-
ing that a number of men who left

their work were promptly sent to the
front.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
“I have used Chamberlain’s Lini-

ment for pains in the chest and
lameness of the shoulders due to
rheumatism, and am pleased to say
that it has never failed to give me
prompt relief,” writes Mrs. S. N.
Finch, Batavia, N. Y. — Adv.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

oi

BRAND

Ladies i

MO)
DnitfaUI •od Mk for Cl!I.ri**fn?rZtt « V
DIAMOND I.UAND JMI.I.H, for t„r,aY.L.©“ft Alw.y. rME
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

mortgage there is claimed to he due
at the date* of this notice, for princi-
pal and interest, the sum of nin<*

hundred thirty dollars and twenty
eight cents ($930.28) and an attor-
neys fee of twenty-five dollars as pro-
in said mortgage and by law, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof,

Notice is hereby given, That by vir-
tue of the power of sale contained !*>
said mortgage, and the statutes in
such case made and provided, on
Wednesday, the twenty-third day of
May, A. D. 1917, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon of said day, the undersigned
will, at the south front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, that being the place where
the circuit court for the County of
H'asAtenaw is fieM, sett at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, the pre-
mises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may bo necessary
to pay the amount so as aforesaid
due on said mortgage, with six per
cent interest and all legal costs, to-
gether with said attorneys fee,
to- wit:

Commmencing at a point on the
south line of the Michigan Central
Railroad company’s right of wav.
thirteen chains and forty nine arid
‘r’Vt UV,ro? linka cast of the center
ot the Kelly Road and running thence
.southwardly at right angles with the
Miutli hno of said right of wav one
chain and seventy two links; thence
castwardly parallel with Middle street
one chain ami ten links to said rail-
road company’s lands; thence north
one degree west to intersect said
company's south line; thence west-
JYardy along said company’s south
line to the place of beginning. Ex-
cepting and reserving a strip of land
lour rods wide east and west off from
the entire west side of the above de-
scribed parcel of land. Also except-
ing and reserving a strip off from
Urn soutli end thereof twenty feet

north and south, being a part
of lots 62 and 63 in block five origin-
a. p.nt oj the Village of Chefsea and
a part of lot one. block one, J. M.
Congdon s first addition to the said
\ lUage of Chelsea, all in the Village
of LMsea County of Washtenaw
.nid State of Michigan.
Dated February i ith, 4917.

HARMON S. HOLMES,
II. I). Withered, MortK‘“;i'0-
Attorney for Mortgagee. 46F18

everywhere s™ i Tribune — $1 a year


